Every Day. Every Way. Everywhere.

Hospitals are Advancing Health in America.

Your hospital is there for you when you need it. But we’re not waiting for you to come to us. We’re going beyond the four walls of the hospital to improve health in our communities.

We’re always here.

America’s Hospitals: Advancing Health in America.

Emergency Care
America’s hospitals are always here. Each week we provide emergency care to 2.5 million Americans.

Encouraging Good Decisions by Teens
Air and ground EMS work with hospital staff to demonstrate for teens the effects of drunk driving accidents, promoting positive and potentially life-saving decisions.

Deliveries
We’re here from the very beginning. Each week America’s hospitals deliver 75,000 babies.

Low-Cost Physicals in Schools
Local hospital staff provides low-cost physical exams for athletes at local high schools.

Mentoring
Local hospital staff serve as mentors to high school students from vulnerable neighborhoods, helping provide communication and presentation skills to assist career readiness.

Surgeries
From routine procedures to major operations, each week America’s hospitals perform 525,000 surgeries.

Farmers Markets
Local hospitals host farmers markets featuring locally-grown fresh fruits and vegetables, helping patients make healthy eating choices.
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